
 
 

Processional:  #690 The King of Love My Shepherd Is 
Offertory:     #697 Because the Lord is My Shepherd 
Communion:   #791 Gift of Finest Wheat      
Recessional:    #821 Celtic Alleluia: Sending Fourth 
Readings:     907 

SMS CALENDAR 
 WINNERS 

April 24, 2023 
 

Lisa Metcalf  
Patoka, IL 

 

Steve & Leslie Beard 
Centralia 

The Nativity of the Lord (Christmas)  - CYCLE 

 
 

Almighty ever-living 
God, lead us to a 

share in the joys of 
heaven, so that the 
humble flock may 

reach where the brave 
Shepherd has gone 

before. Who lives and 
reigns with you in the 
unity of the Holy Spir-

it, God, forever  
and ever. AMEN 

  April 30, 2023 

Parish Family of St. Mary, Centralia & St. Lawrence, Sandoval  

424 E. Broadway                                    
Centralia, Illinois 62801                                                                        

(618) 532-6291  
 

 FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER - CYCLE A 

H 
Y 
m 
n  
s 

FOURTH SUNDAY  
OF EASTER 

 

April 30, 2023 
 

Acts 2:14a, 36-41 
Psalms 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 

1 Peter 2:20b-25 
John 10:1-10   

 THIRD SUNDAY  
OF EASTER 

 

May 7, 2023 
 

Acts 6:1-7 
Psalms 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19 

1 Peter 2:4-9 
GOSPEL: John 14:1-12  

FOURTH SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MASS 
 

St. Mary (Vigil) 4:00 p.m. 
St. Lawrence - 8:30 a.m. 

St. Mary - 10:30 a.m. 
 

RECONCILIATION 
 

St. Mary (Vigil)  
3:15 p.m. - 3:50 P.M. 

 

St. Lawrence (Sunday) 
8:00 a.m. - 8:20 a.m. 

 

or by appointment 
618-532-6291 x(307) 

Dan Laquet, who will be ordained a Permanent Deacon 
on June 3, 2023, participated in the required week long 
retreat at Toddhall Retreat Center, in Columbia, IL.  The 
Retreat Master was Father Godfrey Mullin, OSB.   
 

(Pictured above) Dan, assisted at the opening Mass 
with Bishop McGovern, as Altar Server.  

 

FENCE INSTALLED 
 Thank you to the 
Knights of Colum-
bus who installed 
the final second of 
fence to completely 
surround the Court-
yard.  This allows 

us to provide better 
security for the 
Courtyard and 

Church.  It will also 
allow SMS students 

to have a secure 
place to enjoy the 

beautiful green 
grass and Stations 
of the Cross during 

recess.  Again, 
thank you to the 

Knights! 



ST. MARY PARISH SUPPORT (4/23/2023) 

Easter Offering $80.00 

Weekly Envelopes 3830.00 

Online Giving Weekly Envelopes 743.27 

Loose  193.10 

SMS School  Support -0- 

Ukraine  20.00 

Building Fund 265.00 

Total Gifts Received $5131.37 

visit: stmarycentralia.org 

Thank you for supporting 
 St. Mary Parish and School 

 

You may place your envelope in  
the basket at St. Lawrence or St. Mary and  

Your gift will be credited to you. 

For those who are sick, homebound, in the hospital or suffer-
ing in any way, especially: Blain Loll, Robin Cimera, Waylon 
Vick, Natasha Lang, Brian “Gooter” Gurthrie, Ruby Stratmann, 
Deb Steward, Brian Logsdon, Mark Schwartz, The suffering of 
Ukraine and all Covid19 patients.  
For those in Care Centers, and Specialized Living Centers…
May they stay safe and healthy.  
For those serving in the Armed Forces especially:  
Dylan Huether or away at College…  
 

Saturday, April 29, 2023 
   4:00 p.m. St. Mary Church  
   Rita & Basil Harris +  
Sunday, April 30, 2023 
   8:30  a.m. St. Lawrence  Church 
   Margie Pautler+  
     10:30 a.m. St. Mary Church 
   Linda Bauer +   
Tuesday, May 2, 2023  
    12:00 p.m. St. Mary Hospital Chapel 
   For Healing 
Wednesday, May 3, 2023 
  8:30 a.m. St. Mary Church (All School Mass) 
    Beverly Kelly +  Donald Kelly +   
Thursday, May 4, 2023  
   8:30 a.m. - St. Lawrence  
    + 
    + 
Friday, May 5, 2023 
     8:30 a.m. - St. Mary Chapel 
   Donald Kelly +  
Saturday, May 6, 2023 
   4:00 p.m. St. Mary Church  
   Dorothy Telthorst +   
Sunday, May 7, 2023 
   8:30  a.m. St. Lawrence  Church 
   +  
     10:30 a.m. St. Mary Church 
   Harold "Bud" Miller + Lawrence + Agnes Goebel +  
 

 

Eight Grade Graduation Mass -Wednesday, May 17, 2023 - 6:00 p.m. 
(There will be no 8:30 a.m. Mass) 

 

Kindergarten Graduation Mass - Friday, May 19, 2023 - 8:30 a.m. 
 

Last day  of SMS School - Monday, May 22, 2023 
(Student Field Day, early dismissal)  

 

Ordination of Deacons - Saturday, June 3, 2023 - 10:00 a.m. - Cathedral 
[Deacon] Dan Laquet, Mass of Thanksgiving - 4:00 p.m. - St. Mary 

Reception and Dinner for Dan to follow in the Parish Center 
Anointing of the Sick, 
will be offered follow-
ing all the weekend 

Masses, May 6th - 7th.  
If you would like Father 
to come to your home, 
please call the Parish 

Office 532-6291. 



FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 
APRIL 30, 2023 
 This past week has been a busy time for me.  Last weekend I attended the 125th Annual Knights of Columbus Convention in Spring-
field.  It was a joy seeing old friends, making new friends and hearing about all the good that the Knights of Columbus has been doing 
throughout the State of Illinois.  Both our parishes are blessed to have active Knights of Columbus who are always there when called 
upon.  It was a great honor to concelebrate Mass with Blasé Cardinal Cupich,  Arch-Bishop of Chicago, Bishop McGovern, State Chap-
lain for the Knights of Columbus and my brother priests.   
 On Friday, I concluded a weeklong retreat with the seventeen men to be ordained deacons this spring.  Before you are ordained a 
priest or deacon it is required that you attend a weeklong retreat.  Bishop McGovern joined the men for Mass on their first day.  In his 
remarks he shared the image of the empty tomb.  We are accustomed to entering the tomb at death, but the tomb was empty and Jesus 
exited the tomb.  He encouraged the men to do the same to go forth during this Eastertime and as they approach ordination.  I do apolo-
gize for being away from the parish.  Pastors wear man different hats in the modern church.  Thank you to Msgr. Darin for helping in my 
absence.  
 . Those of us who have household pets may understand the intimate bond between the shepherd and his sheep. Minding the sheep 
was not a business but a life. The shepherd did not see the sheep as a flock but as an extended family, where everyone is important. 
Basically what the passage communicates to us is the personal care and concern of Jesus, the caring shepherd. In the second half of 
today's Gospel Jesus refers to himself as the sheep-gate, which refers to the field pen and specifically he refers to 
the narrow opening in the pen through which the sheep passed. Jesus says: "I am the gate for the sheep." What 
does Jesus wish to tell us when he says He is the door of the sheepfold? In today's world we are more and more 
conscious of security and safety and we make sure that our doors are well bolted and secure. In Jesus' time it 
was not the gate of the sheepfold that was important, it was the person, the shepherd, who lay across the gate 
provided security and protection to the sheep by being the door. In that sense the role of the shepherd as the 
doorway was crucial to the sheep. Jesus is crucial to the believer. He is the gate, the guardian who protects us 
from harm. He is the door, the one who provides us passage to the Father, He is the one who is the gateway 
to the fullness of life. It is only through Him that we can have the fullness of life. Father Steve 

May 2023 Roy Szatkowski 

June 2023 Richard, Michael, Megan & Jacob Neff 

July 2023 Donoho & Metzger Families 

August 2023 Verdeyen & Willenborg Families 

September 2023 Gene Uhls 

October 2023 David Schwartz 

November 2023 Harold “Pete” Aydt 

December 2023 Bill Nall & Carol Hollern 

January 2024 Corinno & Anna Leeta Darin 

February 2024 Alan & Rosalie Thomas 

March 2024 Elliston & Garnier Families 

April 2024 OPEN 

May 2024 OPEN 

May 2023 Theresa Verdeyen 

June 2023 Dennis & Jeanette Laquet 

July 2023 Beverly “Mickey” Kelly 

August 2023 Mary Louise & Gordon Elliston 

September 2023 Robert & Gary Kabat 

October 2023 Dr. Charles Fischer 

November 2023 Anthony M. Pautler 

December 2023 Donald Kelly 

January 2024 OPEN 

February 2024 OPEN 

March 2024 OPEN 

April 2024 OPEN 

May 2024 OPEN 

St. Mary Church St. Mary Chapel 
The Sanctuary Candle for the 

month of April burns 

 in   loving memory of... 

The Sanctuary Candle for the 

month of April  burns  

in  loving memory of... 

Wayne &  
Mary Decker 

Cameron  
Feig 

DONATION IS $60.00 PER MONTH - PLEASE CONTACT THE PARISH OFFICE FOR INFORMATION 618-532-6291 



4th Sunday of Easter 
“And Peter said to them, ‘Repent, and be baptized, every 
one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ…’” Acts 2:38 
 
The word “repent” means to turn from sin - to change our 
thoughts, words and actions.Change that is permanent 
comes from within – a transformation or conversion of 
heart.This requires prayer, discipline and persever-
ance.Change is hard. The first step is recognizing that 
we are broken and that we need God’s help.The good 
news - we are not alone in our journey.Ask Jesus daily 
for guidance and patiently listen for his response. 

. 
A Prayer for Pregnant Mothers 

 
O Blessed Mother, you received the good  

news of the incarnation of Christ, your Son, with 
faith and trust. Grant your protection  

to all pregnant mothers facing  
difficulties.  

 

Guide us as we strive to make our parish  
communities places of welcome and 
 assistance for mothers in need. Help  

us become instruments of God’s  
love and compassion.  

 

Mary, Mother of the Church, graciously  
help us build a culture of life and a civilization  
of love, together with all people of good will, 
 to the praise and glory of God, the Creator  

and lover of life.* Amen.  
 
 
 

To order card #1932 (Spanish, #1933), call  
toll-free 866-582-0943. www.usccb.org/prolife 

¡Cristo ha resucitado! 
 18 April 2023 

 Los Apóstoles en el Evangelio de Marcos y los Hechos de 
los Apóstoles se mencionan como los compañeros de 
Jesús. Cuando usamos el término compañero, estamos 
hablando de alguien que es más que un conocido o incluso 
un amigo. La palabra “compañero” deriva del latín “cum 
panis” o “con pan”. Un compañero es alguien lo suficiente-
mente cercano como para “partir el pan” con la persona. 
Los compañeros son personas con las que compartimos la 
vida e incluso podemos planificar nuestra vida con ellos. 
Los Apóstoles pasaron una cantidad considerable de tiem-
po en compañía de Jesús; comiendo juntos, presenciando 
de primera mano el ministerio de Jesús de predicar, sanar 
y abrir a las personas al Reino de Dios. 
 Sin embargo, cuando Jesús resucitó de entre los muertos 
el Domingo de Pascua, sus compañeros tuvieron dificultad 
para reconocerlo cuando se les apareció en su cuerpo 
resucitado. El cuerpo resucitado de Jesús está lleno del 
Espíritu Santo; vive libre de los límites de tiempo y espacio 
que enfrentamos en el mundo físico. En un momento Jesús 
aparece en Galilea, luego en Jerusalén y así sucesivamen-
te. En pocas palabras, el Señor Resucitado es libre y su 
resurrección nos muestra algo de lo que Dios pretendía 
para nosotros antes de que el pecado original introdujera 
la corrupción y la muerte. 
 Durante varias semanas, el Señor Resucitado se aparece 
a sus compañeros para ayudarlos a comprender que real-
mente ha resucitado de entre los muertos. Qué hermoso 
que Jesús muestre a Tomás incrédulo las marcas de la her-
ida en su cuerpo para sanar la herida de la duda en el cora-
zón de Tomás. Qué hermoso que Cristo Resucitado se 
siente de nuevo a la mesa con sus compañeros, para que 
absorban el hecho de que no es un fantasma sino su maes-
tro ahora glorificado. 
 No tenemos el privilegio de haber vivido en Jerusalén 
cuando todos estos eventos ocurrieron hace 2000 años. 
Sin embargo, en nuestra fe católica, vivimos con Jesús 
Resucitado en “tiempo real” cada vez que celebramos la 
Eucaristía y los demás sacramentos. Cristo nos llama, en 
la fe, a ser sus compañeros, reconociendo al Señor en la 
fracción del pan como los primeros discípulos. Entonces 
debemos ser la “prueba viviente” de que Jesús es el Hijo 
de Dios y el Hijo de María, que murió por el perdón de 
nuestros pecados y resucitó de entre los muertos. ¿Cómo 
podemos ser la “prueba viviente”? Por la forma en que 
vivimos, oramos, servimos, perdonamos y nos 
esforzamos por imitar a Jesús. 
Nuestra misión es abrumadora, pero cada 
vez que nos encontramos con el Señor 
Resucitado en la Eucaristía, nos forta-
lece para el viaje que tenemos por 
delante. Sigamos siendo com-
pañeros de Jesús participando 
fielmente de la Misa dominical y 
recibiendo el Pan de Vida, para 
que seamos “prueba viviente” de 
que Cristo 
ha resucitado. 
¡Aleluya!.  

 



CHILD PROTECTION TRAINING DATES 
Initial Child Protection Policies and Trainings for new volunteers and 
employees are available online at:  www.diobelle.org/faith-formation/
child-protection. All volunteers must follow diocesan guidelines to 
participate in parish activities with minors.   

LITURGICAL MINISTERS LIST - IF YOU ARE NOT AVAILABLE PLEASE FIND A SUBSTITUTE 



 I am trying to figure out where I am going on vacation this summer?  Somewhere 
warm, somewhere cold.   Decisions, decisions, what is a feline to do!  My cousin 
Cheeta invited me back to Africa, but its really dusty over 
there and it makes me sneeze.  There is always Florida, 
but Felix is busy chasing critters at the Mouse House. 
Maybe this year I will just stay home and relax and 
stretch on my window sill.  Lazy summers are pretty 
nice, I must admit.  Right now, its down to the wire when 
the Lil Cats, are out of school for the summer.  After they 
leave I will have to check all the classrooms to see if any 
critters took up residence.  That’s not happening when 
Gracie is on the job!  Anyways, love, Sister Gracie 

St. Mary Parish needs to fill some open posi-
tions. If you know anyone interested (you do not 

have to be a Parishioner), please get in touch 
with Father Steve at 618-532-6291 x 307 or 

email: spautler@stmarycentralia.org.  
Thank you so much!  

 
 

DRE/CRE (Coordinator of  
Religious Education).  

Vicki Laquet, our present Coordinator of Religious Educa-
tion, has submitted her retirement date of May 30, 2023. St. 
Mary Parish is seeking an individual who would assume the 
responsibility of coordinating the Parish School of Religion, 
RCIA, Ministry Schedules, Youth Ministry, etc. This position 
is part-time for 24 hours per week. Schedule and Compen-
sation are negotiable. 

 

St. Mary School, 5th & 6th  
Grade Instructor. 

St. Mary School seeks a 5th/6th-grade teacher for the 2023-
2024 school year. The ideal candidate is someone ade-
quately licensed or has a bachelor's degree-seeking licen-
sure and must be Christian. If interested in learning more 
about teaching in an extremely rewarding environment, con-
tact Mrs. Maria Pryor at 618-532-3473 or send resumes to:  
mariapryor@stmarycentralia.org 

 

(PSR) Parish School  
of Religion. 

Our Parish School of Religion is in need of PSR Cate-
chists for the 2023 - 2024 School Year. Openings for 5th 
& 6th and 7th & 8th grades. No previous experience is 
needed but a basic understanding of Catholic Doctrine 
would be beneficial .  Contact Vicki Laquet 618-532-
6291. 

 

Catholic Relief Services  
Coordinator. 

We are seeking an individual to be the representative for 
Catholic Relief Services.  You would receive Emails and 
information from Cheryl Sommer who is the Repre-
sentative for the Belleville Diocese.  Thank you to Mary 
Ford and Tim Ferguson for the many years they have 
served as parish representatives. Please contact Vicki 
Laquet for more information 618-532-6291 

 Holy Communion will again be offered under both 
Species. The Precious Blood will only be located at 
the front of Church.   The Sacred Blood of Christ will 
be offered in cups  near the south and north side en-
trances of the Church.  Please only receive if you 
have no cold or flu symptoms. (cough, fever, etc.) 

Bishop Michael McGovern invites you to the Annual Diocesan Spring 
Blessing of the Farm on Wednesday, April 26, 2023, at 1:00 PM at the 
Farm of Paul and Jan Blankenberger. The Farm is located at the Cor-
ner of US-Hwy 45 & County Hwy 1850 N in Enfield, Illinois 62835. You 
can arrive at their farm by taking US-Hwy 45 South from Interstate-64 
at mile marker-exit 110. Travel 9 miles south on US-Hwy 45 to County 
Hwy. 1850 N. Farm will be on your left.  OR Travel 3 miles North of 
Enfield, IL on US-Hwy 45 to County Hwy 1850 N. Farm will be on your 
right. “Farm Blessing” signs will also lead you to the farm. Those 
attending are invited to bring seed and soil in marked containers 
along with animals and farm machinery to be blessed. Food will also 
be collected for the needy of the area. We look forward to having you 
join us! 



 Letter U Day! USA…..Red, white 
and blue! We celebrated with red, 
white and blue bomb pops!  
 Pre-K and Kindergarten contin-
ued their Z-A countdown with the 
letter V. Students brought in their 
vehicles and had a drive-in moVie 
complete with popcorn and juice. 
We have many talented and crea-
tive families at SMS!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 WHAT WILL THEY  
THINK OF NEXT! 



    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

ALVI N J. HOLTHAUS 
OWNER 

 

STUMP 
REMOVAL 
Fully Insured   Free Estimates 

 

Phone 
(618) 532-5447 

 

 


